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ABSTRACT 

The main purpose of the work is to check the effect of addition of CNG as pilot fuel and engine speed on the 

performance and emission characteristics of four stroke DTSi using the petrol-ethanol fuel blends. The engine 

was teste with three speeds of 1750 rpm, 2000 rpm and 2250 rpm. CNG as a pilot fuel was introduced with 

incoming air with flowrates of 0.05 kg/hr., 0.1 kg/hr., 0.5kg/hr. and 0.2 kg/hr. Combination of petrol and ethanol 

were E5, E10, E15, E20, E25 and E30. It is been observed that, the increase flowrate of CNG with increase in 

ethanol percentage improves the brake thermal efficiency (BTE) and reduces the Carbon monoxide (CO) and 

hydrocarbons (HC) except Oxides of nitrogen (NOX) emission with all speeds. BTE found better for E25 with 

CNG flow rate 0.15 kg/hr with reduced CO and HC emission with slight increase in NOX emission at a speed of 

2000 rpm (1,21). Further increase in CNG flow rate and ethanol percentage resulted in reduces BTE with increased 

CO and HC emission in all three speeds. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rapid depletion and increased price of crude oil due to increased consumption of petroleum products also 

environmental legislation forced us to look eco-friendly fuels which can replace existing petroleum fuels 

completely or partially [1]. Burning lean mixture is the best solution since it reduces the consumption fuel at the 

same time reduces the emission problem [2,3] also but with weakened mixture there is always great chance of 

misfire and cycle by cycle fluctuation [4] which intern result is poor performance of the engine increased pollution. 

In petrol engines variation in load is countered by throttle position. As the load reduces because of throttling, will 

results in lower initial and maximum pressure which leads to increased residual gases in the combustion chamber 

which results in charge dilution. Hence, it effects the formation self-propagating flame kernel and increases the 

ignition delay. This problem can be overcome by 10 to 20% rich mixture at part load but it results in after burning. 

Therefore, part load performance and after burning are the major problems with petrol engines. This trend not 

only increases the pollution problems also results in wastage of fuel [5]. For the complete combustion of fuel in 

petrol engine rapidity and complete combustion become two major attributes. To ensure rapid and complete 

combustion in petrol engines many techniques are used in which multiple plug technique has its own importance. 

Since flame propagation begins in multiple points flame travel distance is reduces effectively there by reducing 

knocking tendency and also improves the lean burning ability hence improves the part load performance of the 

petrol engine [6].    

Alcohols are considered to be one of the best fuel for spark ignition engine as they are renewable and also 

addresses the environmental concerns.  Alcohols like ethanol, methanol and butanol when blended with petrol, it 

is observed that retardation of spark results in better brake thermal efficiency, may be due to better burning 
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efficiency due to addition of alcohols. Presence of oxygen content in alcohols resulted in reduced combustion 

temperature which in turn resulted CO emission non uniform. Due to lower combustion temperature NOX 

emission observed to be reduced. [7] When ethanol is mixed with petrol in different percentages from 10, 20 and 

30% by volume, showed reduced CO and HC emission [8] with a new optimised model. The experimental results 

of a four stroke four-cylinder multi point fuel injection engine, using on ethanol petrol and methanol petrol fuel 

blends showed reduced CO, HC and NOX emission. It was also observed that engine power or torque mainly 

depends on heart released during wide open throttle condition [9,10]. Effect of compression ratio and ignition 

timing on ethanol water fuel blends showed that, wet ethanol gave better efficiency at higher compression ratio 

[11]. Presence of ethanol along with petrol during cold transient condition showed reduced cold emission factors 

compared to commercial gasoline engines. [12]. Petrol-ethanol fuel blends tested with wide open throttle at 

different compression ratios showed better performance at higher compression ratios compared to pure petrol 

[13]. Better overall thermal efficiency, heat release rate, engine volumetric efficiency and cylinder gas pressure 

increases is observed when ethanol is blended with petrol [14].  

Compressed Natural gas (CNG) is considered as one of the superior best alternative fuel for SI engine due its 

higher calorific value, octane number [15] and lower emission compared to petrol. CNG is a nontoxic gas which 

does not have any colour or smell CNG can also be considered as renewable fuel since major constituent is 

methane which can be easily produced by anaerobic digestion process. CNG is cheaper compared to petrol and is 

one of the major advantages. Benzene and lead is not present in CNG which eliminates chances of fouling of 

spark plug. Compared to petrol, CNG produces less greenhouse gases which is most important advantage 

[15,16,17]. The power produced by CNG run engine lower compared petrol which is one of the major drawbacks. 

The volumetric efficiency of the CNG run is poor since CNG is a gaseous fuel. Experimental studies conducted 

showed that blend of CNG ad hydrogen results higher power out with reduced CO, HC emission with little 

increase in NOX emission [17]. In a study of energy and exergy balance on bi-fuel engine, power produced found 

better for petrol than CNG but with CNG thermal and exegetic efficiencies were found better [18]. Power out and 

heat transfer were poor with CNG while using in a SI engine, since CNG is a gaseous fuel which effects volumetric 

efficiency of the engine [19].  

Comparative study on a modified CI engine to SI engine produced better brake power with 35⁰ ignition advance 

while using CNG, bio-CNG and biogas as fuel [20]. In a Study of injection timing on a port fuel injection engine, 

pumping losses were minimum with early injection and turbulence was found better with late injection, therefore 

thermal efficiencies were found similar in both conditions [21]. In a performance test on SI engine using CNG-

petrol and n-butane at different ignition timing and it was observed that CNG produced better performance with 

lower emission in all ignition timing [22,23]. The fuel properties of petrol, ethanol, CNG is tabulated in table 1. 

Usage of CNG as pilot fuel shown improvement in the performance emission parameters of engine while using 

in CI engine [24]. There are many advantages using ethanol as fuel still there are many limitations for the usage. 

Ethanol as a sole fuel or for higher ethanol-petrol fuel blends engine intake system modification becomes 

necessary but for lower blends existing intake system can be used without any modification. On other hand, 

addition of ethanol will reduce the calorific value blended fuel due to lower calorific value of the ethanol which 

will have a direct impact on the power developed in the engine. Addition of CNG which has higher calorific value 

will improve the calorific value of the total blend which leads to better performance of the engine. In the present 

experimental work, the main objective is to investigate the effect of speed and CNG induction as pilot fuel on the 

performance and emission characteristics of twin plug S.I engine using Petrol-Ethanol fuel blends. 

Table 1. Properties of the fuel used  

Properties Petrol Ethanol CNG 

Research Octane number 85–95 108 120–130 

Boiling Point in ⁰C at 1 bar 30-225 78.3 -160 

Heating value, MJ/kg (lower) 43.5 26.9 47.5 

Stoichiometric A/F ratio  by mass 14.7 8.94 17.2 

Adiabatic flame temperature, ⁰C 2150 2082 1890 

Self-ignition temperature, ⁰C 258 422.8 540 
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EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP AND METHODOLOGY 

For experimental work a computerised single cylinder air cooled four stroke twin spark ignition is used. For 

loading the engine, an eddy current dynamometer is used. The engine set is fitted with necessary sensors to 

measure fuel consumption, various temperatures, air flow rate and load applied. The inputs from these different 

sensors will be received compiled by computer which is has all the necessary software. Table 2 represents the 

technical specification of the engine used for the study. After processing different inputs received from sensors, 

the performance characteristics will be tabulated by the computer. To measure the exhaust emission, NTEL 

exhaust gas analyser is used, which is used to measures carbon monoxide (CO), unburnt hydrocarbon emission 

and NOX emission.  

Blends of petrol and ethanol by percentage volume were prepared. Different blends used are E5, E10, E15, E20, 

E25 and E30. These blended fuels were inducted into the engine by carburation method. Along with incoming air 

CNG is inducted in to the combustion chamber for each blend by varying the flow rate. Different CNG flow rate 

used are 0.05 kg/hr, 0.1kg/hr, 0.15 kg/hr and 0.2 kg/hr. all these blends were tested at 1750 rpm , 2000 rpm and 

2250 rpm. 

 

Figure 1. Schematic Diagram of engine test rig 

Table 2. Engine Specifications 

Type Single cylinder four stroke DTSI engine 

Engine Bore 0.635 cm 

Engine Stroke 0.654 cm 

Cubic capacity 178 cc 

Compression ratio 9.5 

Rated power 15.8 HP @ 8000 rpm 

Cooling type Air cooled 

Dynamometer used Eddy current 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this segment findings of the experimental work is presented.  In the present work, after engine reaching 

operation condition tests were conducted. The tests were conducted at 75% of the load for blends and speeds. 

Effect of CNG flowrate on the performance parameters 
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Brake thermal efficiency (BTE) 

Figure 2(a) and figure 2(b) represents the effect of CNG flowrate and speed at 75% load on BTE respectively. 

    

Figure 2. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on BTE; (b). Effect of speed with E25 fuel 

blends and 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on BTE 

From figure 2(a).  it is very clear that, with increase percentage ethanol and CNG flow rate BTE increases and is 

found maximum for E25with CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr. As the ethanol percentage increase the calorific value 

of the blend decrease, this leads to the reduction in BTE with further increase in ethanol. Presence of CNG along 

with petrol-ethanol blend with variable flowrate improves the overall calorific value of the blend, and hence 

improves the BTE of the engine. From the graph it can be observed after certain point even with increased CNG 

flowrate BTE drops. This may be due slow combustion [24] characteristics of CNG.  Since CNG is a gaseous 

fuel, it will have direct impact on the air sucked into the cylinder, hence oxygen availability at higher CNG 

flowrate may affect BTE. Figure 2(b) represents the effect speed on the effect of speed on BTE at speeds of 1750 

rpm, 2000 rpm and 2250 rpm for CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr with different ethanol-petrol fuel blends. Optimum 

turbulence (1,23,26,27) at a speed of 2000 rpm may the main reason for better BTE compared to other two speeds. 

Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC)  

    

Figure 3. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on BSFC; (b). Effect of speed with E25 fuel 

blend and 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on BSFC 

Figure 3 (a). Represents effect of CNG flow on the brake specific fuel consumption at different petrol-ethanol 

fuel blends at 75% load [25]. As the ethanol percentage increases with increase in CNG flowrate, the BSFC 

improves, reaches its minimum value then again increases in all the cases. It is very clear from the graph that the 

fuel blend of E25 and with CNG flow rate of 0.15 kg/hr results in minimum fuel consumption. Better combustion 

and swirl in the combustion chamber may the main attribute [23,26,27]. Also, it is a fact that BSFC is the reflection 

of BTE, it validates with BTE curve. Figure 3 (b). Represents effect speed on the BSCF for CNG flowrate of 0.15 

b) a) 

a) b) 
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kg/hr with different ethanol-petrol fuel blend. At 2000 rpm because of optimum turbulence [1,26] leads to better 

mixing of fuel with which intern leads to formation of lean mixture.  

Volumetric efficiency 

    

Figure 4. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on Volumetric efficiency; (b). Effect of speed 

with E25 fuel blend and 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on BTE volumetric efficiency 

Figure 4 (a). Represents effect of CNG flowrate on the volumetric efficiency at different petrol-ethanol fuel blends 

under 75% load. From the graph it is very clear that increase in CNG flow rate reduces the volumetric efficiency 

of the engine. This is mainly due gaseous phase of CNG which is inducted into the cylinder with incoming air. 

Specific volume of CNG is more compared to the liquid fuel and this is the main reason for drop in volumetric 

efficiency of the engine. Presence oxygen in ethanol may help in improving the combustion and thereby increasing 

BTE. Figure 4(b). Represents effect of speed on the volumetric efficiency at CNG flow rate of 0.15 kg/hr under 

75% load. Higher value of BTE at 2000 rpm results in lower residual gas temperature [1,26] hence it results in 

better volumetric efficiency. At 1750rpm due lower rate of combustion leads to higher residual gas temperature 

[23,26,27] which leads to lower volumetric efficiency and at 2250 rpm, time available for induction of fresh 

charge will be less also higher cylinder wall temperature [1,27] and residual gas temperature volumetric efficiency 

is reduced. 

Air/fuel ratio  

   

Figure 5. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on Air/fuel ratio; (b). Effect of speed with E25 

fuel blends and 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on Air/fuel ratio 

Figure 5(a). Represents the effect of flowrate of CNG on the air/fuel ratio at different petrol-ethanol fuels blends 

and Figure 5(b). Represents effect of speed on the air/fuel ratio with fuel blend of E25 with CNG flowrate of 0.15 

kg/hr.  Air/fuel ratio improved with increase in ethanol percentage and CNG flowrate and was found better for 

E25 blend with CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr. At a speed of 2000 rpm air /fuel ratio was found better compared to 

a) b) 

a) b) 
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other two speeds.  This confirms the lean mixture burning with the [1,23,26] blend of E25 and 0.15 kg/hr hour of 

CNG flowrate at 2000 rpm.   

Emission parameters 

Carbon Monoxide (CO) emission  

Figure 6 (a). Represents the effect of CNG flowrate on the CO emission under different petrol-ethanol fuel blends. 

From the graph it is very clear that CO emission reduces with increase in blend percentage and CNG flow rate. 

With blend of E25 and CNG flow rate of 0.15 kg/hr, CO emission is found minimum. Higher combustion 

temperature which leads better combustion is the main cause for reduction in CO emission [1,23,26,27]. Figure 

6(b). Represents the effect of speed on the CO emission at different speeds with the fuel blend of E25 and 0.15 

kg/hr of CNG flowrate. CO emissions are minimum at 2000 rpm compared other two speeds, higher temperature 

due to rapid combustion and lean mixture [26,27] burning are the main reason for lower CO emission. Increased 

CNG flow results less oxygen availability which leads to increase in CO emission. 

   

Figure 6. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on CO; (b). Effect of speed with E25 fuel 

blends 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on CO 

Hydro carbon (HC) emission 

    

Figure 7. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on HC; (b). Effect of speed with E25 fuel blend 

and 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on HC 

Figure 7(a). Represents the effect CNG flowrate on HC emission while using different petrol-ethanol fuel blends. 

Figure 7(b). Represents effect of speed on the HC emission at different speeds with E25 fuel blend under 0.15kg/hr 

of CNG flow. It is very clear from the graph that as the blend percentage increase with increase in flowrate of 

CNG, the HC emission reduces. HC emission is found minimum for fuel blend of E25 with a CNG flowrate of 

0.15 kg/hr at a speed of 2000 rpm. Higher cylinder wall temperature due better combustion reduces the quench 

a) b) 

a) b) 
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layer thickness [1,23,26,27], hence reduces the HC emission. As the CNG flowrate increase due availability of 

less oxygen increases [24] the HC emission. 

Oxides of nitrogen (NOX) emission  

Figure 8(a) represents effect of CNG flowrate on the NOX emission with different petrol-ethanol fuel blends. It is 

very clear from the graph that NOX emission increases with increase in CNG flowrate and fuel blend and found 

maximum for E25 with 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flow rate. Lean mixture burning and high combustion temperature 

[24,26,27] favours the formation of the NOX emission. As the CNG flowrate increases, due to lack of oxygen 

available and low flame speed of CNG leads to lower peak temperature, thereby reducing NOX emission. Figure 

8(b) represents the variation of NOX emission at different speeds using E25 fuel blend with 0.15 kg/hr of CNG 

flowrate. NOX emission was found maximum for 2000 rpm. At 2000 rpm due faster and better combustion, along 

with lean mixture burning, peak temperature [1,23,26] inside the cylinder will increases which creates desirable 

condition for formation of NOX.  

    

Figure 8. (a). Effect of CNG flowrate with different fuel blends on NOX; (b). Effect of speed with E25 fuel 

blend and 0.15 kg/hr of CNG flowrate on NOX 

CONCLUSIONS 

Present work focused on analysing the effect of CNG flowrate and speed on the performance of emission 

parameters of a single cylinder four stroke twin spark ignition engine using petrol-ethanol fuel blends. From the 

experimental results following conclusion are drawn: 

• CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr with E25 fuel blend gave BTE found maximum and minimum BSFC 

compared to other blends and speeds. 

• Volumetric efficiency increased with increase in ethanol percentage at all speeds and decreased with 

increase in CNG flowrate. At 2000 rpm volumetric efficiency better compared to other two speeds. 

•  Air/fuel ratio found better with CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr and E25 fuel blend at 2000 rpm. 

• HC and CO emissions measured minimum with fuel blend of E25 and CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr. 

• NOX emission measured higher for CNG flowrate of 0.15 kg/hr and E25 fuel blend at 2000 rpm. 

• Overall, it can be concluded that increase CNG flowrate improved the performance and reduced emission 

except NOX parameters of the engine with all blends and speeds. Fuel blend of E25 with 0.15 kg/hr of 

CNG flowrate at 2000 rpm gave the best results. 
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